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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CaseNo.12-60298-CR-Sco1a
UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA ,

RAEESALAM QAZI,
z1VR'fshan>''
D efendant.
/

PRETRIAL DET EN TION O RDER
-

-

-

The Court,pursuantto 18 U .S.C.5 3142,commonly known as the BailReform Actof

1984,hereby ORDERS theDefendant, RAEESALAM QAZI,a/k/a$fShan,''detainedpursuantto

theprovisionsofSections(b),(e)and(9.
TheGovernmentmoved forpre-trialdetention ofDefendantQazion thebasisthatheisa
serious risk of flight or nonappearance and a danger to the com munity. A fter conducting a

detention hearing in this case on Decem ber 18, 2012, the Court specifically finds that no

conditionorcombination ofconditionswillreasonablyassuretheappearanceofDefendantQazi
orthe safety ofthecom munity asrequired. The Courtm akesthe following findings offactwith

respectto thisorderfordetention:
1.

Findinzs of Fact

A . N ature and C ircum stances oftht O ffenst

TheCourttakesjudicialnoticeofthelndictmentinthiscase. DefendantQaziischarged
by way ofIndictm entwith conspiring to provide m aterialsupportto terrorists, in violation of 18
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U.S.C.j2339A(a)tcount1),and conspiringtouseaweaponofmassdestruction,in violation of

18 U.S.C. j 2332a(a) (Count 2). The statutory rebuttable presumption i
n 18 U.S.C. j
3142(e)(3)(C)doesapplyinthiscase DefendantQaziisfacing astatutory maximum offifteen
.

yearsin prison forCount1 and life in prison forCount2.
B. W eightoftheEvidence

TheweightofthetvidenceagainstDefendantQaziissubstantial The Governmentset
.

forth the following evidence by proffer. The Governm entutilized confidentialinformants in
thiscase and recorded numeroustelephone callsand in-person conversations.1 1n August2012

,

DefendantQazi'sbrother,who isa co-defendantinthiscase, told an individualthatDefendant

Qazihad connections with A1 Qaeda and that Defendant Qazibelieved thathe was being
watched by law enforcement. During anotherrecorded conversation between DefendantQazi's
brotherand the brother'swife, thebrother'swife made astatementtothe effectthat even though
,

DefendantQaziisgoingtojihad,heneedstowork fornow tohelpwiththehouseholdexpenses
.

On August30,2012,DefendantQaziand hisbrotherpurchased acomputerfrom athird
party,and itwasdelivered to DefendantQazi'sbrother. DefendantQazi'sbrotherreferred to
DefendantQaziasadtlone wolf'to thethird party and compared DefendantQazito terrorists
such asFaisalShahzad2and others. The computerboughtby the brotherswas actually an FBl

computer, and the FBI was able to track Defendant Qazi's internet searches Defendant
.

researched how to m ake bom bs, differenttypesofingredients used in explosive devices bomb
,

detonation mechanism s,the pure form of PETN3, how to identify targets, and the legality of

martyrdom amongothertopics.HealsoreadA1Qaeda'sonlinemagazine, entitled Inspire. The

lTheGovemmenthasfiled aNoticeoflntenttoUseForeign lntelligenceSurveillanceActlnformation
. Se
2F
eDE 9.
aisIa
3 PE'
'
NlShahzad isaPakistaniAmerican who attempted acarbombing in TimesSquare inNew York City in 2010.
, orPent
aerythritoltetranitrate,isoneofthemostpowerfulhighexplosives.

2
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computer was seized pursuant to a search warrant, and 1aw enforcement has not finished

searching the computeratthistim e.
ln September2012, DefendantQazi'sbrotherwasrecorded stating thatDefendantQazi

should nothave to work ashewould notbe in thisworld forlo
ng and wasfollowing thepath of

Allah. DefendantQazi'sbrothersaid thatDefendantQazihadtaken acovenantand would risk
hislife athisfirstchance. In anotherrecording,DefendantQazistated thathisbeliefwasthata
person should keep everything in hishead to circumventlaw enforcement.
On November 23, 2012, DefendantQazileftFortLauderdale and

was driven by an

individualto New York City. W hile traveling,he shaved
ch was an unusual actfor the
, whi

Defendant.DefendantQaziarrived inNew York CityonNovember24, 2012. A N ovem ber27
,
2012,phonecallbetween DefendantQaziand hisbrotherwasintercepted and recorded while

DefendantQaziwasin New York. DefendantQaziindicated duringthatcallthathewasgoing
to return to South Florida as he had not yet completed his task and had nm out of m o

ney.

DefendantQazi'sbrothertoldhim to return to South Florida, raise m oney,and then latercarry

outthetask.Thebrotherthen wired DefendantQazimoney sothathecouldtakeabushometo
Florida. OnN ovember29, 2012,DefendantQaziwasarrestedwhenhegotoffaGreyhoundbus
in FortLauderdale.

Defendant Qazigave an oralpost-arrest statement, which w as not recorded, to law

enforcement. Somequestionswereaskedvïn-M iranda asDefendantQaziwasconsidered to be
an imm inentthreat.He also spoketo law enforcementafterM iranda statements

were given,and

he signed a written waiverofhisM iranda rights. DefendantQaziinitially denied any criminal
activity,butthen he confessed. He stated thathe wasfrom Pakistan and routinely travelsback to

thatcountry. Defendant Qaziexplained that, when he returned to the United States from
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Pakistan in July 2011, he began to prepareforan attack on United Statess
oilto avenge ilm ocents
killed in Afghanistan and by drones.

DefendantQazistatedthathewanted to executehisattack

in N ew York City to send a message. He also intended on returning to N ew York afterrai
sing

moremoney.DefendantQaziadmittedtoreachingouttoAlQaeda, watching videospromoting

violentjihad,andreading A1Qaeda'sInspiremagazine
.

In addition to hisverbalpost-arrest statem ent,

DefendantQazisigned a briefstatement

written by an agentin English. The docum entstated, in sum m ary thathewenttoN ew York to
,
carry outan attack on an unspeciûed targetand wasunableto carry outtheattack.

During asearch ofthe apartmentwhere DefendantQazi, hisfather,his brother, and his
sister-in-law resided, 1aw enforcementfoundaletterthatDcfendantQazihadleftforhisfamily

.

The letter,in Arabic, stated thatAllah would pay the fam ily back foreverything they had gi

ven

DefendantQazi. The letteralso said notto panic and to keep cool, especially when som eone
asks.

According to the Governm ent, DefendantQaziwasgoingtobetheactorand carryoutan
attack in New York through an explosivedevice on hisperson orthrough th
e rem ote detonation
ofan explosive device. Defendant'sbrother's role in the conspiracy was t
o supportDefendant

Qazifinancially.
Defense counselcross-exmnined FB1SpecialAgentKristineHolden. Sheexplained that

thefamily apartmentwhereDefendantQaziresided, aswellasthegarageofDefendantQazi's
sister, were searched. Law enforcement recovered a part of a Christmas tree light strand

,

batteries taped together, high-strength peroxide, remote controlcarparts,wires,and voltm eters

from DefendantQazi'sroom.Theseitemswereofsignificancetolaw enforcementsince, before
leaving forNew York, DefendantQazihad viewed an Inspire articleaboutmaking homemade

4
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bom bsutilizing Christmastrec lights and batterie
s. M oreover,during hispost-arreststatem ent,

DefendantQazistatedthathetriedtomakeanexplosivedeviceathome butitdid notwork
,

.

AgentHolden testiied that, accordingtoDefendantQazi'spost-arreststatement
,

hewent

to New York to getajob so thathe could both supporthimselfand buy explosives to build a
bomb. DefendantQaziadmittedto hiscomputersearchesrelated to m aking a bom b. He also
stated thathe rode around on his bicycle in New York City looking for targets
, but he never

selectedone.DefendantQazitold law enforcementthatwouldhavecompletedhisattack butran
outofmoney and equipm ent. He statedthatheplnnned to practicebom b-making athome before
again returning toN ew York. AgentHolden additionally testifitd thatDefendantQaziasked an
individual,during a recorded conversation, how crowded certain areas in New York City were
,
such asTimesSquare,W allStreet, andthetheaters.
C . D efendant'sH istory and Characteristics

TheCourttakesjudicialnoticeofthePretrialServicesReport DefendantQaziistwenty
.

yearso1d and was born in Pakistan. He entered the United Statesapproxim ately ten yearsago
and is a naturalized United States citizen. DefendantQazihasresided atthe same addressin

Broward County forthe lastthree yearsand attended schoolin South Florida.
two ofhissiblingsreside in South Florida, butone sibling residesin Pakistan.

His parentsand

DefendantQaziis

currently self-employed, buying and selling bicycleson Craigslist. Previously,hewasemployed
asam aintenance man atam osqueand sold merchandiseatthe Swap Shop.

DefendantQazihas

no m oney orrealestate. He hasa valid U .S.passport,which w as seized by 1aw enforcem ent
,
and hetravelsbetween Pakistan and the United States.
D .Deftndant'sCrim inalH istory
Based on the PretrialServicesReport, DefendantQazihasnocriminalhistory.

5
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II.

R easonsfor Detention

Thepolicy underlying the BailReform Actddisto permitrelease undertheleastrestrictive
condition com patible with assuring the future appearanc
e ofthe defendant.'' United States v.
Price,77? F.2d 1526, l527 (11th Cir.1985)(percuriam).
W hen the United States seeks to
detain a criminaldefendantpending trialbased on hisstatus asa tlightrisk,itmustprove by a
preponderance ofthe evidence thatno condition or setofconditions

willreasonably assure his

presence attrial. United Statesv M edina,775 F.2d 1398, 1402 (11th Cir.1985). By contrast,
.

where the Governmentseeksto detain a defendantbased on a contention thathe is a dangerto
the comm unity,itmustshow by clearand convincing evidence thatno condition orcombination

of conditions willreasonably assure the safety ofthe comm unity. Id H owever, w here
ike
, l
here,a defendantischarged with an offense forwhich a maximum term ofi
mprisonmentoften
yearsorm oreisprescribed in 18 U .S.C.2332b(g)(5)(B),arebuttablepresumptionarisesthatthe
person isboth a tlightrisk and adangerto thecommunity. Stonce the statutory presum ptions are

raised,thedefendantcarriestheburden ofprodudion to com e forwardw ith evidenceto rebutthe
presumptions.'' United States v. Quartermaine,913 F.
2d 910,916 (11th Cir,1990). Butthis

Ciobligation to come forward with evidence does not shiftto the defendant the governm ent's
burden ofpersuasion.'
' 1d.(citing United States v.King,849 F.2d 485,488 (1lth Cir.

1988)).

Accordingly,in a presum ption case, the defendant bearsthe burden of producing evidence to

suggestthathe is notdangerous and/orthathe is notlikely to tlee if released.

Quartermaine,

913 F.2d at916 (quoting United Statesv.Hurtado, 779F.2d 1467,1479 (11th Cir.1985)). In
presumption cases, ççthe presumption becomes evidence to be considered along with other

evidencc listed in the gBailReforml Act as indicative of risk of tlight or danger to the
community.'' Quartermaine,913 F.2d at916. Finally,the presumption ofdetention doesnot

6
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alterthedefendant'sunderlyingpresumption ofinnocence. See 18 U.S.C

.

j3142().

A . Likelihood ofD efendant's R eappearance ifR eleased

The Court, after carefully listening to the testim ony, the governm ent's proffer

,

defense proffer, and carefully reviewing the lndictm ent

,

the

pre-trialservices reportand docketin

this case,finds that there is no condition or combinatio
n of conditions of release which will

reasonably assure DefendantQazi'spresence ifhe isreleased The Courtfindsthatthere is a
.

seriousrisk thatDefendantQaziwillfleeifreleased DefendantQazihastiesto Pakistan and
.

has traveled there recently, and itwould be difficult if not im possible
,

,

to extradite him from

Pakistan ifhe were to flee there. DefendantQaziisalso facingavery seriousprison sentenceif
convicted and hasno substantialassets in the United States. ln lightofthe statutory rebuttable
presumption,the substantialweight of the evidence against him , including a post-arrest oral
statem entand a signed written statem ent, histies to Pakistan,hisasserted goalofengaging in a

terroristattack,andthesubstantialprisonterm DefendantQazifacesifconvictcd, the Courtfinds
thatthe Governmenthas shown by a preponderance ofthe evidence thatD

efendantQaziisa
flightrisk.DefendantQazifailedtorebutthestatutorypresumptionastohisriskofflight
.

B. Nature and Seriousness of the Danger to Any Person or the C om m unity that
w ould beposed by theDefendant'sRelease
This Court,after carefully listening to the testimony, the govermnent's proffer
he
, t

defense proffer,and carefully reviewing the lndictm ent, pre-trialservices reportand docketin
this case,finds thatthere is no condition or com bination of conditions of release which will

reasonably assure the safety ofthe community ifDefendantQaziisreleased ln lightof the
Government'ssubstantialevidenceagainstDefendantQazi, including hisinculpatory post-arrest
.

statementin which he adm itted mostofwhatthe Governmentisalleging and theseriousnessof
,

thechargesagainstDefendantQazi,theCourtfindsthattheGovernmenthasshownbyclearand

7
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convincing evidence thatDefendantQaziis a danger to the com munity

.

arrestwith electronic monitoring, assuggested by the defense

,

case where the Defendantstands accused of

The option of house

isnota suitable alternative in this

attempting to make explosive devicesin hishom e,

engaging in conspiratorialconversations in his home,and engaging in computer

creation of explosive devices in his hom

starches for

e.DefendantQazihas failed to rebutthe statutory

presum ption asto his dangerto the communit
y.The Courtfindsthathe would pose ada
ngerto
thecom munity ifreleased.
111.

DirectionsRegardinz Detention

Accordingly, itisherebyORDERED thatDefendantQazibecom

mitted to thecustody of

the Attorney Generalfor confinem enti
n a correctionsfacility separate, to the extentpracticable

,

from personsawaiting orserving sent
encesorbeing held in custody pending appeal. The Court

directs thatDefendant Qazibe afforded reasonable opportunity for private consultation with
counsel;and the Courtdirectsthat, on order ofa courtofthe United Statesoron

requestofan

attorney forthe governm ent, the person in chargeofthe correctionsf
acility in which Defendant

Qaziis contined deliver DefendantQazito a United States M arshal for the purpose of a

n

appearance in connection with a courtproceeding.
DON E and ORDERED in ChambersatF

d
ortLauderdaleintheSouthernDistrict
orida,this /F dayofDecember2012.
OfFl
,

V# .

W ILLIAM M ATTHEW M AN
UNITED STATES M AGISTM TE JUDGE
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